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m
B. Jt M. TIME TABLE.

'Alarsla. Beaver,
Helena,
Batte.
Malt Lake CI I7,

EtMM city. Fsrtlaad,
St.Lssts and all points Kaa Fraaritro an all

at aa'd sesth. points wet.
TRUSS DEPART.

No. 22 'Passenger 7:10 a. m
No. 32 Freight aad Accommodation. 4:15 p. m

, "Dally except Sunday.
"Daily except Saturday.

TBUSS ABRIVK.

No.21 Penger 5 p. m
No. 31 'Freight and Accommodation.. 4:00 p. m

Daily except Sunday.

answ m

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

.IOINO E19T. OOINOWICST.

"Col. Local. . 400a.m Limited 1055 a. m
A'lutitirFx. 7.00 a. m Fact Mail .... 6:1 p. m
Or. la. Local 12:40 p.m Or. Is. Local 8:14 p.m
Fast Mail... . 2:11 p.m

No. 3, Fast Mail, carries passengers for
through toints. Going west at 6:15 p. m., ar-

rives t Denver 7:40 a. m. No. 2. Fast Mail car-
ries paasengfcn to Schuyler. iremont. valley
and Omaha Koing east at 2:15 p. m.

The freight train leaving here at 835 p. m. car
rier paascnKerb iruui iien; ii vmjcj.

COLCXBCS AND SoBFOLK- -

Pasaengcr arrives from Bionx City, ...1230 p. m
leaves for Sioux Cit) . . . 6J5p. m

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 8:00 a. m
Mixed arrive .... 11.00 p. n

fOH ALBION ANt CEDAH BAfXDS.

Mixed leaves ... 6KJ0a.ni
Mixed arrive ... 8:20 p. m
PassPDKOr leaver ..... ... 1:30 p.m

aVriven ...12:20 p.m

Sonets &otit
fcy"All notices under thi heading will be

charged at the n.te of $ ' year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. & A. M.

.&!Regular nwtinpa 31 vveuneeaay in wku
month. All ttrelliren tnvueu wieuu

W. 8. Fox. W. M.
J. IUbmcshex. Sec'y. 20july

W1LDEV LODGE No. 44, 1. 0.O. F.,
BVtluovia lumin; ,r.-...r.- " w--
Fwixrk at their liall on Thirteenth

" street. Visiting brethren cordially
invite.1. W. A. Way. N. O.

W. It. Notkktux. Sc'y. 27jan91-t- f

e riOLUMHIAN CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
V the World, meets every second and fourth

S Tt'UMdajrs tf the month, 730 p. m.. at K-- of 1 .
HaU. Eleventh street. Regular attendance is
very tUeir&ble. and all visiting brethren nre cor-
dially invited to meet with ns. jan23-9- 5

LEOUOAN1ZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

at 2 p. in., prryer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chsirf'l. corner of North street and Pacific
Atenue. All are cordially in vueu.

MiulsO Elder II. J. Hcdsox. President.

REFORMED CHURCH.-Snnd- ay
GERMAN at a. m. Church every Sunday
at 1030 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. m.
Ladiee' Aid Society every farst Thorwlay in the

'month at the church. llnov--

ALFALFA !

FKESH

Alfalfa See.
Raised in Cilora.s,

FOR Sill. . AT . .

CHLRICH BROS.

f COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat ? baBhel 62

t Corn, ear '? bushel 13

Corn, shelled e bushel.... 12

Oats f? bushel 5 15

Bye t? bushel 21

Hogs-- V cwt 3 253 50

Pat cattle e cwt 3 75 4 00

Potatoes f bushel 20 25

Butter--? B 8 12

Eggs f? dozen 7

Markets corrected every Tuesday af--

ternoon.
' mmm mwasssmwasmwa

' More new goods. J. C. Fillman.

Go to Strauss for the best photos.

New picture mouldings at Herrick's.

Dr. Nauuiann, dentist, Thirteenth
street. tf

R. O. Hurd is very sick with nervous
trouble.

Al. Hagaman's family have moved

. to Lincoln.
. Born, to Mrs. F. H. Rusche, April

20, a daughter.
dtor Saunders returned Wednes-

day from Texas.
F. W. Reimer is confined to his

home by sickness.
, Rev. Mieesler is recovering from an
attack of the grip.

All kinds of goods for eale at the
second-han- d store, tf

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus, Neb.
Evangelist McGregor is holding

meetings in Norfolk.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

' For a large variety of second-han- d

goods, go to Eusden'a. 2t

The continued rains keep the conn-tr- y

roads in bad condition.

The cheapest place to buy 6hoes is at
Honahan's, on Olire street. 2-- 4t

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

three doors north of FriedhoTe store, tf
All the latest styles to be found at

Miss M. L." Duffy & Co's. millinery store.

The Fair property is still for sale.
Inquire of the secretary, Que. G. Becher.

Dill pickles and spice pickles by the
quart or gallon at Herman Oeblrich &

Bra
Con. Keating is taking the place of

Dennis Sullivan, who took sick the first
of the week.

Please remember that you can get
just as nice photos at Notestein's as you
can in Omaha. tf

New styles in sailors, turbans, chil-.drca- 'a

Tarns and many other shapes at
M. L. Duffy & Co's. It

M. Vogel has converted his old flour-hoa- se

into a ban far bis horse, and he
has it in good shape.
. Mrs. Baamnonon and Mr. and Mrs. L
Bibbaraasn attended a Danish wedding
is. St. Edward Thursday.

Owing to ill health I will sell my two
standard-bre- d horses, road wagon and
harness at a bargain. Hores can be seen
at my barn. A. Haioht.

Mrs. McCann is very sick at the
hospital.

Wanted, a good girl to do general
housework, at Herman Oehlrich's. 2t

Call and see the large stock of shoes
and ladies' slippers at Honahan's.

Dr. C. F. O. Miessler, physician and
surgeon, Eleventh street, Columbus, tf

For sale, a good Clough & Warren
organ, cheap. Inquire of Miss Cbattie
Rice, tf

J. S. Murdock has been confined to
his home by sickness the past three
weeks.

S. Coan of Chicago, one of the firm
of Flynn k Co., was in the city over
Sunday.

Have you seen those new green on
oak picture framing at Herrick's? Just
arrived. 2t

The case of Mrs. George E. Barnum
for divorce and alimony was dismissed
Monday.

Miss Elsie Morse has succeeded to
the position of Miss Mae Cushing in the
Singer office.

Mrs. Al. Strauss stepped on a nail
Monday, which is causing her to have a
very lame foot.

For sale, a large walnut wardrobe in
fine condition a bargain. Eusden'a
Eleventh St Store, tf

It seems to be understood that work
on the Great Eastern Irrigating canal is
to be resumed at once.

Charles Gerrard of Monroe was a
Columbus visitor Monday, and gave
this office a pleasant call.

Aristo Platino photos are the latest
style, and you can get them at Notes-

tein's. All work warranted. tf
Sunday, May 2d, has been desig-

nated as Memorial Day for the A. O. U.
W., jurisdiction of Nebraska.

H. T. Spoerry made a trip to Hum-

phrey last Friday. He says business is
as lively as usual in that burg.

Dr. R. D. McKean, dentist, has re-

moved his office one door south of
Strauss' gallery, 1207 Olive street.

Clarence Gerrard is expected home
today from Mexico, where he has been
spending the winter. Later He is here.

D. Brunken with twenty head of fat
cattle and E. Buss with forty head
started yesterday for the South Omaha
market.

The infant Child, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearl Hart died of pneumonia
Sunday evening, aged about eight
months.

James Murie, an old settler here,
now of the soldiers' home of Grand Is-

land, spent a few days here last week
among friends.

If you buy the Page Coil Spring,
you will have no trouble in
and your fence will always keep its
shape. Try it. 1

The Mesdames Martin, Evans and
Murdock of Columbus were guests of
Mrs. O. E. Green the last of the week.

Genoa Leader.
Wildey lodge No. 44 have purchased

the half interest in the hall and fixtures
owned jointly by them and the Masons,
consideration $750.

C.C. Hardy for all kinds of repairing
and job work, also screen doors and
windows made to order. Three doors
west of Galley's store, tf

The Ladies' Guild will serve ice
cream and catce weanesaay arternoon
and evening, May 5tb, at Fitzpatrick
hall. Every one invited.

John S. Freeman is agent here for
the new Nebraska Mercantile Mutual
Insurance Co. just organized, of which
Gov. Holcomb is president.

Rev. W. S. Hunt, formerly of this
place, has accepted the presidency of
Salt Lake college. After May 20, his
home will be at Salt Lake, Utah.

Dr. R. D. McKean, dentist, has re-

moved his office one door south of
Strauss' gallery, 1207 Olive street.

The city schools enjoyed a half hol-

iday Thursday, Arbor day. In the
morning exercises were given by the
pupils in most of the departments.

Our old Ohio, Harrison county read-

ers in the west will be interested to
know that Jefferson C. Glover has been
appointed postmaster at Cadiz, Ohio.

Lost, Sunday, between the Loup
and Platte bridges, a black, velvet cape.
A suitable reward will be given for the
return of the cape to the Clother house.

In the storm Thursday night a large
porch at the residence of Herman Ernst
near Duncan was carried away by the
wind. Three windows were also broken
by the hail.

A

Fit zp a trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

"Owney," the noted Scotch terrier
that traveled all over the world with the
mail clerks, is reported as having been
killed after biting a railway brakeman
and a policeman.

Rev. Marsch of Central City preach-
ed in the Episcopal church Sunday
morning. He will occupy the pulpit ev-

ery Sunday morning until a new rector
has been engaged.

We are always glad to note the
prosperity of educational institutions.
The Fremont Normal school facilities
are being increased by the addition of a
dining room and an office.

Hugh Compton, the popular heavy-
weight conductor of the Norfolk freight,
went to Fullerton Monday to see his
cousin, Hugh Compton, who is director
of Perry & Matthews' circus band.

George Barnum has placed at the
head of his herd a red Poll, "Butler, jr.,'
purchased of John Hober of Central
City. S. O. Raymond says it is the
finest animal he ever saw on a farm.

Mrs. A. Haight served ice cream and
cake Friday afternoon, which netted a
neat little sum for the Congregational
church. These afternoon socials have
become very popular 'among the ladiee.

John Leonard and Arthur Ashbrook
had their trial Wednesday before Jadge
Sullivan and a jury on a charge of
assault, W. M. Cornelius and .L D. Stires
having been appointed in their defense.
The first-name- d was not found guilty;
the second-name- d the jury deemed guil-
ty as charged. Hewasgirentkiztydaya,

Gee Pastar far Meek.
I will take a number of stock for pas-

ture at my ranch one mile southeast of
Columbus. Plenty of shade, live running
water, etc. Apply to

28apr4t a B. Snacz.
Thursday morning last Dr. Clark's

faithful old horse lay down and died.
So far as money was concerned, his value
was not high, but he had been a long-
time faithful beast and the doctor feels
his loss.

Mrs. D. C Kavanaugh and Miss Lida
McMahon have secured the neat sum of
$230 toward getting a fine carriage for
the Sisters of St. Mary's hospital, a con-
venience much needed in their long
travels.

Editor Wolfenbarger of Lincoln was
in the city Friday and Saturday. We
had a pleasant visit with him for a few
minutes, speaking of old times in this
region he was formerly located at Da-

vid City.
Charles Whaley has secured a lot

on Nebraska avenue from Ed. Niewohn-e- r,

and will shortly erect a dwelling-hous- e

upon the same. Mr. Niewohner
expects to erect a dwelling-hous- e on the
lot he retains.

Thomas and Michael Finnen of
Bancroft were at the funeral of their
mother, Mrs. Kate Finnen here Monday
of last week. William, not receiving
the telegram in time, did not reach here
until after the funeral.

Robert -- Mclntyre, formerly of this
city, recently of Omaha, died of con-
sumption Tuesday of last week. The
remains were brought here Thursday and
interred in the Columbus cemetery, be
side those of his father.

About fifty invited friends of Miss
May Davis spent a most pleasant even-

ing at her home Thursday evening in
honor of her fourteenth birthday. A
great many beautiful presents are now
souvenirs of the occasion.

Sunday week somebody got into the
residence of Wm. Meays, sr., while the
family were absent, took some cheese
and twenty-fiv-e cents in money. The
same day parties entered the dwelling of
Ira Gates and took some eatables.

The latest in dentistry is filling
teeth without pain. This would not
only be a great advantage for the pa-

tient in not feeling pain, but the teeth
would receive better care in the filling.
The experiment has proved successful.

Marriage licenses have been issued
by Judge Kilian.to the following couples:
Gerrard Fittje, Miss Emma Eilers; John
Schweizer, Miss Bertha Ernst; Gerhard
Rein, Miss Mary Scbluetr (Stanton);
Charles C. Jdnes, Miss Carrie B. Novell.

The secretary of the Schuyler chic-

ory company informs the Sun that con-

tracts have already been signed for 177

acres of chicory roots this season. It is
thought that 200 acres is all that it will
be desirable for them to handle the first
year.

Julius Ernst of the vicinity of Dun-

can was in the city Saturday. He some-

how acquired a sore throat while out
west, and has not yet got rid of it, al-

though he is able to breathe much better
than he did when he returned from
there.

Jonas Welch received word of the
death by croup, and of the burial on
Wednesday last of the two-year-o-

ld

daughter of Charles Fulton of Campbell,
Nebraska, grand-daught- er of G. W. Ful-
ton, formerly of Shell Creek, Colfax
county.

In the recent rise of the Missouri
river there was a piece of land near
Sioux City covered with willows. The
entire tract except about an acre was
submerged, and on this there were a
multitude of rabbits as in a trap, an easy
catch for hunters.

On Sunday there was a boat race at
the McPherson slough, the Pollock and
the Jones boats being the contending
vessels, Commander Clark and Com-

mander Smith, respectively, the latter
winning. The race was witnessed by
about a hundred people.

Dr. Lewis G. Freiday, a former resi
dent of this city, moving from here to
Rising, where, some seventeen years ago
he began the practice of medicine died
April 8, leaving a widow and son. The
funeral services were conducted at the
family residence in Ashland.

Paul Hagel lost some ninety odd
dollars Tuesday night week taken from
his pants pocket at his dwelling-hous- e.

He thinks the thief must have entered
the house before bed time and got out
at a window as doors and windows were
found just as left at bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr H. Carroll were
in the city yesterday, on their way to
Gothenburg, and Tax Journal was
honored with a call by them. Mr. Car-

roll has recently sold his interest in the
Winside Tribune, and expects to go into
newspaper business at Gothenburg.

About thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Jaeggi helped them celebrate their
fifteenth (or crystal) wedding anniver-
sary, Saturday evening. A number of
beautiful presents were brought as re-

membrances to a most worthy couple.
A very pleasant evening was spent by
all present.

Mrs. Mary Brady died Friday night
week at Council Bluffs, aged 71 years.
Her trouble being heart failure. She
lived here a number of years, removing
about six years ago. She was mother of
George Brady, and aunt of Mrs. R. L.
Rossiter, and Charles and Peter Mc-

Caffrey.

J. W. Harris, a Union Pacific loco-

motive engineer, known along the entire
line on account of bis great size, died at
his home at Laramie last Wednesday
night. Until two months ago, when he
was taken sick, Harris weighed 400
pounds. At the time of his death be
was reduced to 150 pounds.

Omaha's school deficit July 1, 1897,

is figured at $86,027.69. The board
passed a resolution at their last meeting
requesting the teachers to give instruc-
tion in the principles of morality, truth,
justice and patriotism. Lads of the
manual training school presented the
secretary a reading desk of their own
make.

Prof. E. N. Plank left Friday last
for the south. While .here he lectured
on botany to teachers and pupils of the
public school, and on various subjects
to the general public He is a man of
very considerable learning, extensive
reading, and muoh greater strength and
depth of character than the ordinary
lecturer. We understand that his spec-

ial ambition has zesereace to botany.

Big bargains in millinery. Four
and five dollar hats for $2.50 and $&50,
including white and black lace hats,
Leghorns and all lands of fancy lace,
straw hata, also nicely trimmed hats for
75c at the new millinery store, second
door south of Friedhofs. 1

Supervisor Wiggins has been hav-

ing a good job of work done on the
south bank of the Loup river, west of
the bridge the planting of willows to
keep the banks from washing. These
were put in west of those that were
planted several years ago and which
have done such good service.

Landlord Pollock is becoming quite
an expert with his kodak, and we learn
that he has had good money offers for
some snap shots he took at McPherson's
lake the first of the week, the most
sailed for being the one in which
Messrs. Schroeder, Lubker and Murphy
figured, after the capsizing of their skiff.

The election of officers of the Build-
ing & Loan association will take place
next Tuesday evening, May 4, at 8
o'clock, and it is desirable on all hands,
that stockholders be represented at the
election, each share being entitled to
one vote. Tnese officers nandle your
money and it is your privilege and duty
to make the election to suit yourself.

Mrs. McMurphy of Omaha has been
engaged by the Womans' club to give
three lectures on domestic economics,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. Admission for each lecture 35
cents; all ladies, whether members of
the club or not, are invited. The first
lecture will be given Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, at the Congregational
church.

Louis Phillips has at his place a
piece of an oak tree three inches in di-

ameter, got on the battle-fiel- d of Chiok-amaug- a,

and presented to Mr. D. F.
Davis by an attendant at the National
cemetery at Chattanooga. Tnere are
five small balls imbedded in the wood,
and these dumb witnesses of the old
struggle are certainly strong reminders
of one of the moat bloody civil wars of
history.

There once was a man who lived in
the suburbs of a city the size of Fre-

mont. He patronized the car lines for
years and then the cars swore off. He
walked to and from business, two miles
each way every day. Before this he had
been afflicted with dyspepsia, delirium
tremens and the tobacco habit. Now
there isn't a healthier man in the city.
And besides he is ahead just $36.50 per
year. Herald.

The Humphrey and the Albion
newspapers have not yet ceased talking
of the foot race at Albion, on which it is
claimed there was about $6,000 wagered,
and $200 lost by Humphrey men.
The Humphrey Democrat says that dil-

igent inquiry around there fails to de-

velop who was there from that burg.
The horse editor of this paper says the
safest plan is to not bet your money on
a foot race or anything else.

Frank a Colburn, 'The Yankee
Tourist," who is walking from New
York to Paris, starting Sept. 18, and due
at the Paris Exposition in 1900, was in
the city Tuesday aad gave the news-

paper offices fraternal calls. Mr. Col-

burn is a correspondent of newspapers
and magazines and gives lectures while
in the larger cities. His route includes
a trip across the United States, China,
Japan, India and Europe, and he is to
walk 15,000 miles.

The listing of corn is in favor with
farmers this season, being a little late,
and thns one going over the land plants
the seed. Many farmers, in fact most of
them nowadays, favor the going over the
land with the lister plow alone, the pre-

ceding fall, thus leaving a place to catch
and hold the snow; then in the spring
run the lister plow and drill between
the furrows of the fall plowing, thus
putting the corn in the fresh plowing,
and covering the weeds.

J. M Curtis is giving good service
as news correspondent for the dailies.
He gets all the important news here de-

sired by the papers he represents and
sends it in as few words as possible two
of the requisites for a good writer. Cur
tis would make a first-cla- ss writer it he
had the opportunity to work 'without
too many restrictions. We have sug-

gested to him several times that he
should seek a position on a daily, in a
special department. He works in a vein
of humor peculiarly his own and this
is an evidence of genius.

There are quite a number of the old
stock of musicians in Columbus, as the
numerous organizations evidence. The
latest society we have heard of is the
Junior Orchestra as they might be
styled, as they are all young men, ex-

cept Frank Gores, the director, who
leads with the flute. The members are:
Adolph Gores and F. Fisher, 1st violin;
W. Weber, 2d violin; Herman Kereen-broc- k,

clarionet; Tom Hannan, cornet;
George Clark, viola; Wm. Gores, bass
viol; Wash. Clark, trombone. A Jour-
nal reporter heard them practice Wed-
nesday night last and was agreeably
surprised at the proficiency the young
men show in their work.

A few years ago the coming of a
good musical company to onr city was a
great event and always filled the house
with a fine audience. Of late musical
entertainments have not been so freely
patronized here. Why? Simply be
cause the usual programs were too clas
sical and cold for the average auditor.
In the program to be given by the Schu-

bert Symphony Club and Lady Quar-
tette on Monday evening, May 3, we
have a musical entertainment that is
highly enjoyable from first to last. Our
readers will do well to remember that it
is. not often that we are offered such a
feast of musical good things as the
Schubert's program contains.

We call the attention of our readers
interested in such matters to the fact
that the National Educational meeting
for teachers will convene in Milwaukee
July 6, and remain in session until the
9th. The Blair Pilot susmets that, as
Nebraska has for years taken the front
rank in attendance at these meetings, it
is to be hoped that this year will bono
exception to the general rule. We sec
ond the hope, fall in with the suggestion
and now let .everybody who baa any
thought of going to the meeting, be sure
to attend and help secure the next meet-
ing for Omaha. To facilitate matters,
teachers of Platte county (outside of
Columbus) could consult with Snpt
Bothleitner and Columbus teachers with
Snpt Williams. There is nothing- - like
takiag Time by the forelock.

I
1 ttMital AeHtitit.

B. B. Cowdery of Lincoln was in the
city Thursday.

Wm. Bloedorn of Platte Center was in
the city Friday.

O. L. Baker made a business trip to
Omaha Monday.

Mrs. R E. Wiley visited friends in
Monroe last week.

Mrs. W. B. Dale of Omaha came up
last week to visit relatives.

Mrs. G. G. Bowman of Omaha, visited
friends in the city last week.

Mrs. von Bergen i visiting her son
John on Grand Prairie this week.

Editor Grunther of the Signal was
down .from Platte Center Saturday.

Dave Chestnutwood and J. H. Mc-Dani- el

started Wednesday for Texas.
Mrs. Mentzer of Richland is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butler north
of the city.

Mrs. George Gouth arrived home
Saturday from Holton, Kan., where she
has been visiting.

Mrs. Ford of Cedar Rapids, Is., is in
the city, called by the serious illness of
her father, R. G. Hurd.

Miss Stella Chestnutwood returned
to her home in Norfolk Wednesday,
after a 'Visit to her brother.

Mrs. Sam'l Galley of Creighton is
visiting for two weeks in the city with
her sister, Mrs. C. A. Newman. '

Mrs. A. & Bardwell of Arkansas City,
Kan., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Early, in this city for a few weeks.

Miss Florence Gleason returned home
Saturday from her music studies in New
York. She will visit her aunt in Den-
ver this summer.

Mrs. George W. Brown returned home
Monday to Cedar Rapids, after a visit
with her son, E. G. Brown, and sister,
Mrs. M. K. Turner.

Mrs. G. W. Deford of National City,
California, accompanied by her daugh
ter Estella, arrived in the city Saturday
and will visit relatives the next two
months.

Lewi V. LaBarre Drowaed.
Many Journal readers in the north

part of Platte county especially, will re-

member Mr. LaBarre. The older busi-
ness men of this city have not forgotten
and will be sorry to hear of bis death.
We clip the following from the Hum-
phrey Democrat:

Mr. LaBarre was a former resident of
this neighborhood, having lived four
miles northeast of Humphrey. The
family was well known and many old
settlers will remember them. They left
here about seventeen years ago. The
Portland Sunday Oregonian of April 11,
has the following account of the acci-
dent:

The body of Lewis C. LaBarre, a no
tice of whose death by drowning in the
Santiam river was recently announced
in a telegram from Gates, Ora, was re-
covered two days afterward about a mile
below where the accident happened.
He was crossing the river in a small
boat, and as the waters were very high
and rapid, he was swept down stream a
short distance, lodging upon a rock in
midstream. His friends on shore en-
deavored to aid him by throwing a rope
to him, but the rope was too short and
aid from that source was 'abandoned.
In a final effort to return to shore the
boat was upset just above the rapids,
carrying him under for some distance,
and, although he was an expert swim-
mer, he came to the surface but once.
The distance from the scene of the acci-
dent to the railroad or wagon road is 25
miles, accomplished only by means of
snow shoes and over a high divide,
making it impossible to remove the body
at the present time. It was therefore
buried on the bank of the river in a neat
coffin prepared by his friends.

Mr. LaBarre had been in Southern
Oregon for some time, where he was de-
veloping some mining property. He left
a wife, two sons and four daughters.

Hemp Raising.
J. M. Curtis, the wide-awak- e corres-

pondent of the Omaha Bee, lets no im-

portant item of general interest get
away and we give him credit for the
following to bis paper of Wednesday:

"M Jerome, proprietor of the hemp
factory, has a torce or fourteen men
plowing and they are turning over a
large amount of ground each day. He
will put in over 1,000 acres of hemp this
season. He has still enough of last
year's hemp to keep the tow mill run-
ning until the 1st of July. This indus-
try is fast becoming an important factor
in Platte county, and Mr. Jerome who
has been engaged in the business' for
many years, says that the soil here is
peculiarly adapted to this article. It is
a fact that hemp will flourish like a green
bay tree on soil where other crops can-
not do so well."

The Signal says that John Ooulis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gonlis, sr.,was
driving a load of shelled corn to Platte

1
Center last Saturday, and when about
two miles from town he fell from the
wagon by accident and the rear wagon
wheel went over him, breaking his thigh
bone. Accompanying teams took him
to Platte Center immediately where Dr.
Hansen set the fractured limb and start-
ed him to his home three miles north of
town. The boy is only 12 years of age,
but he exhibited a remarkable will pow-
er to endure pain during the operation
ofsetting the limb. Dr. Hansen informs
us that with reasonable care the boy
will be perfectly well again within a
very, short time.

It pays to advertise. Recently, a
patron of The Journal-- had a cow more
than he needed, and offered her for sale
through the medium of The Jodbkax.
It was but a short time until he had
sold the cow and at a good price, the
advertisement costing but a very small
per cent of the sale. He is a convert to
the principle of advertising, which is a
fruitful one in business if the entire
public are informed of your desire to
sell, that part of the public who are in
need of that article are more apt to learn
of your desire to sell than if you did not
tell the public. This telling is best done
through the newspaper. Men do not
light a candle, and then hide its light
under a bushel.

A tramp giving his name as Thomas
Johnson came to Sheriff Kavanaugh's
dwelling-hous- e Monday, and insisted
and then demanded of the hired girl $1
for a ring worth five cents. The girl
gave all the money she had, fifty cents.
Thomas Gentleman coining home in a
few minutes, the girl gave a very full
description of the vagrant, and he went
right out after him. knabbiog him at tbe
B. k M. yards rendezvous. He placed
hist in iail and VMtardav ha was to havA

. . 7. , ---muwarog on me -t-arge vagrancy.
Tto police jmdga gave kin Ire days. Jco
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Tuesday evening of last week Prof. E.
N. Plank delivered his lecture on the
great English dramatist.

The lecture became of such absorbing
interest that we laid down our pencil
and listened "with all the ears that we
had" to what a philosopher had to say
of one of the great geniuses among men,
and the discourse was a rich treat to
those who had the pleasure of being
present.

He spoke in brief of the life of Shaks-pear- e,

his family, his home at London,
his wife's home at Stratford, his methods
of work, the characteristic qualities of
his genius among which were the ex-

tent of his information, his power to
trace a motive from its tender begin
nings to its full fruition (and this of all
the sentiments and all the powers of the
human soul).

He dwelt upon his literary equip-
ment his stock of words, his compan-
ionship of literary men, the beauty and
force of English speech, and quoted
from his works to show what a variety
of subjects his genius had illuminated
Opportunity, Mercy, Friendship, Adver-
sity, Woman's Wit, Woman's Reason,
eta, etc, calling attention to some of the
bore latent suggestions embodied in the
wonderful lines.

He evidently believes as Pope's line
runs,

" Tia edacatioa forma the common find,"
(the italics are our own), but that the
routine schools of learning are not to be
designated or to be considered as schools
for the special training of geniuses, or
even, as we understand him, for the spe-
cial encouragement of geniuses.

"Education" would have uniformity,
genius demands diversity; education
would have all conform to a convention-
ality, genius demands that the individ-
ual be himself.

Mr. Plank closed his lecture with
these words:

''Shakspeare was one of those trans-cendent- ly

great men who at long inter-
vals appear on earth to show that man
is related to the gods. His life marks
an epoch in the progress of mankind.
We are all glad that he lived his own
great and good life. We are gladder
that he belonged to the sub-rac- e of man-
kind to which we belong, and lived
nearly the life which we live. We are
gladdest of all that he thought nearly
as we think, and wrote and spoke the
language which we write and speak, and,
though he is emphatically our Shaks-
peare, belonging most cloeely to us
English-speakin- g people, yet he was not
born of any one age or for any one age
or for any one people, but for all times
and for all peoples everywhere, and
though his constant companions and
friends were the greatest and grandest
men that could ever have assembled
in the capital of any one country, yet he
was the greatest and the grandest of
them all; the tallest in the forest of
pine; the highest peak in a lofty and ex-

tended mountain range, the greatest
and the brightest in the galaxy of suns."

A Little Careless.

Nebraska land has been moat of these
years so cheap that people have been a
little careless of titles and boundaries,
and possession even, but there is an
awakened interest, here and yonder, and
the public, at least, is not inclined to be
so lenient as it has heretofore been.

It would seem that after a town site
has been platted, the plat recorded, etc.,
that no one should acquire title merely
by using and continuing to use what
does not belong to him, and that town
and city officers have no right or shadow
of right, in utter violation of their oath
of office to allow obstructions to alleys
and streets to continue, contrary to law,
antagonizing common-sense- , in spite of
protest and remonstrance on the part of
property-owner-s, until the violation has
been so lengthened out that the tres-
passer is transmuted into the legal
owner.

The title to real estate is so important
a matter, especially when dedicated to
use as a public highway, that only the
people in their corporate capacity, by
direct action, should have the power to
convey title.

Valley, Nebraska, is having a contest
with one of her lady citizens (not with a
railroad company) in regard to the ob-

struction of one of the Btreets of that
village, and the Enterprise contains this
suggestion as pertinent to the situation:
"If the village of Valley continues to
forfeit her rights to streets and alleys by
her obliging disposition to let people
occupy said streets and alleys in peacea-
ble possession for a few years, the town
will soon have no streets and alleys. The
present village board should declare ev-

ery street and alley in the corporation
open and thereby shut off any claim of
title by holding peaceable possession for
a period of ten years."

MARBIBD.
Jones Novell April 22, by Judge

Kilian, Charles Jones and Miss Carrie
Novell.

Good Sammer Past are.
The undersigned will receive a num-

ber of stock for summer pasturage at his
farm two miles north of Columbus.
Good shade, pure water, etc. Apply to

2t W. T. Ernht.
Wasted.

Horses to pasture. Also White Mam-
moth artichoke seed for sale. Farmers
should grow them for their hogs keep
them healthy and thrifty. Sacked and
delivered in Columbus in five bushel
lots at 60 cents per bu., less quantities
70c; farm price 50c. . Wit. Meats,

2t 2 miles east of court house.

Coaaty Supervisors.
April 11, 1397.

Board of supervisors reconvened at 2 o'clock
p. m with Hon. D. A. Becher in chair. E.
Pohl. clerk.

At roll call all members present.
On motion, the board took recess for com-

mittee work.
Board called to order by tbe chair and on

motion made by Supervisor Rolf, the Loan!
decided to go to tbe poor farm next morning to
inspect the building on same. Carried.

Ou motion, the board adjourned until 8
o'clock a. bl, April IS. 1897.

April 15. 1S97.
Board of supervisors reconvened at S o'clock

a. m., with Hon. D. A. Becher in chiir. E.
Pohl, clerk.

At roll call all members present. On motion.
recess waa taken antil 2 o'clock p. m.. to
Inspect new building oq poor farm.

April 1. 1597.
Board of supervisors reconvened at 2 o'clock

p. bl, with Hob. D. A. Becher in chair. E.
Pohl, elerk.

At roll call full board present.
Oa motion, board took recess for committee

work. I

Board eaUed to order by the etalr aad the-aioafcatioaQfeewty

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

-

We invite you to come aad see us. We regard tke interests of our
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings are coaceraed our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

- - at - -

KEPT that
class, up-to-da- te grocery store.

viz:
This is

pad into the county treasurer the sam of SMS
on account ror bondsmen oiex-Treaaa- J. w.
Lynch. H. S. Elliott. Coaaty Treasurer.

The resolutiou of Supervisor Llsco, read, viz:
Whereas. The Loup river bridge la unsafe for

travel, by reason of the stringers belac rottna
and decayed and the planks worn out, therefor
belt

Kesolved, That a committee of. two members
01 this board be appointed by th chair, whose
duty il shall be to at once prepare a list of lau-b- er

necessarv to renair sa!a Loap river bridge,
and approaches thereto, also to prepare specll-c- at

ion for the work of repairing said bridge, aad
submit the same to this board at thla session,
for their approval.

Adopted. Coir mlttee appointed was Super-
visors Liseo and Wiggins.

An order of Jaa. Pearaall to pay Hugh
Hughes $300 on account of poor farm building,
on motion of Supervisor Olson, was referred to
Judiciary committee.

On motion of Supervisor Rolf, board adjourn
ed until 9 o'clock next morning.

April 18, 1897.

Board reconvened at 9 o'clock a. m., Hon. D.
A. Becher In chair. E. Pohl. clerk.

At roll call all members present, except
Supervisor Bender excused.

M. M. Rotbleltner's request for sew superin-
tendent's record was referred to committee on
supplies.

The report of farm committee read before,
was adopted.

Bond of James Pearsall for building the poor
house, on motion of Supervisor Stolf, waa ap-

proved.
On motion of Supervisor Kolf, the board took

recess for committee work.
The report of the Loup river bridge com-

mittee was read and approved by the board,
and on motion of Supervisor Llsco. the clerk Is
hereby Instructed to advertise for sealed bids
for material and labor, which bids be delivered
to him until 12 o'clock ra.. May 13, 1897. (See
legal notlc? in this paper.)

On motion board adjourned until 149 o'clock
p. m. I

Aprnia.1897.
Board of supervisors reconvened at 1:99 p.m.,

with Hon. 1. A. Berber la chair. E. Pohl,
elerk. At roll call all members preseat, except
Supervisor Bender excused

The following bills were allowed by tbe board
unanimously, and tbe clerk directed to draw
warrants on the county consolidated general
fund, to wit:

Petit Jurors
Henry Bender 1 US
James Newnoonan... ... ... It
Otto Heuer ..... . . 12 10
(ins. Halgren .... . .- -. Mat
Ed. vanAHen....m.. . 14 09
Adolph Kickert 15 OS
George Thomazin . Met
Jos. Hollingahead - .. 13 89
J Ripp.tt Elliott for tax 14 60
A. II. Phillips, to Elliott for tax 2 as
M.C-- Carrig 13 89
I,. JUSIUS 15 09
John Hoffett ............... 13 40
Kob. Hershbrunner .. 12 10
Frank VanAlsttne... ... 12 10
William Itoth 12 10
Andrew Nelson .. 16 20

12 10
Chas. Sump MOO
Albert Hrhroder 15 40
Tbos. Kochendorfer .. 14 00
Kud. Wurdeman .. 13 80
Fred Watts... .... ... 14 00
Max Gottber : ..... 12 90

Special Venire
Wm. Mosgrave... ..... 12 80
T. II. Webster 5 20

Talesman-- It.
E. Wiley, to Elliott for tax 4 10

G. K. McAllister . - 2 10
T. II. Williams.. 210
Dennis Sullivan, Jr...- -. ....... ..... 2 10
C'ebert II I pie ......... . 2 10
M. VogaL 2 10

Witnesses
II. I. Murdoch-....-.....................- .. 4 10
L. Borowiak . .. .. 820
Anna ftismussen ... . 4 10
Wir. Schalber-- .. -- .. . .. . 480
II. Gass. jr., . ... 4 10
H.Luscbe. to Elliott for tax..... 460
Karl Galley ........ . 4 10
Emma Abts, . ............. 2 10
Win. Borneman. to Elliott for tax., 4 10
Julius Kaainussen.. ...... 4 10

2 10
Chas. A. Speice-.- .. ......... .. 4 10
Carrie Parks .... 4 10
Con Hewitt, to Elliott for tax 4 10
Otto Heuer .... -- .. 4 1
Link Talley. to Elliott for tax 4 10
Julius Phllllpps. to Elliott for tax S3)
II. P. H. Oehlrieh ..... 2 10
John Wagner . .. 2 10
Chas. Segelke, jr.,-.- .. . . 4 10
Aug. lioet teller-.:..- ... 2 10
Mrs. Frank Koch 480
Don Benson, to Elliott for tax -- . 4 10

On county general fund:
Vincent Bogus, Insane case witness 520
Peter Bender, insane case witness... 520
Casper Schuetli. insane case witness 620
H. J. Arnold, commissioner of Insanity 19 00
J.O. Reeder, commissionerof Insanity.. 900
G. B. Speice, commissionerof insanity 19 75
G. B. Speice. fers State vs Koch 46 20
G.B. Speice. vs Platte county 26 15
G. B Spt-ice- , fees State vs Koch 40 85
o B speice, lor issuing miscellaneous pa--

8 29 90
Same, fees vs Plate county 07 00
Same, fees vs Platte county 1183
Same, fees vs Platte county 36 95
u u naTnaugu, jaauor .1 25 00
bame. lees insanity case, Hcnukev.... 630
Same, board bill, claim K97, all' 894 SO
same, rees state va warmer 330
Same, attending court 44 00
Same, state vs Koch 82 30
Same, serving special venire 2 45
Same, sheriff's tees, claim 177.70, all'd 76 70
Omaha Printing Co, supplies 191 IS
Same, supplies, claim 6, all'd 400
Same, supplies, claim I2M.33, all'd 197 53
H S Elliott, cash advanced 73 OS
Same, cash advanced 58 13
Nefc, Tel. Co 27 09
B Fuller, fees state vs Jackson Ssjso, less
"w' " 3ly

II S Elliott, tax B Fuller a 00
B Fuller, fees state vs Leonard, 15.95, less

tax 83.62 2 33
11 b biuott. taxes lor uner 3 82
E robi.casb advanced 53 23
ti row, nrst quarter's saury 100 uj
St Mary's hospital, care of paupers 12 as
M M Bothleitner, cash advanced 3 09
M M Kotbleltoer. 3 months' salary 300 00
r" Benuer, collecting seed notes 18 72
C A Sfelce. coal ao 45
Pat Hurray, cobs 3 q0
amitn rremier Typewriter Co, two type-

writers 2j5 no
Same, repairs 0 00J H Galley, mdse for jail 4
L W Weaver for coal, to Elliott for tax

V - o. ... ......... ....... 64 50
City ol . olumbus, water rent 340
JehnEIJIoU, tending oourt 14 00

Si
John G Pollock, meals for jurors 9 71
Leandei Gerrard, two mos bouse rent 25 00
Thos Gentleman, attending dlst court... . 3S 09

5 87
W m O'Brien, 1st qusr salary. Elliot for tax

I8t58 SOU CO
Dr W T Mason, professional services, to

Elliott for taxes 64 10 fO
CJ Alger, MD. 1st quarter 3685
A Hemtz, mediclno 164s
Smith &Siraes, mdae 1 ro
M F Grass, medicine 450N H Parks, supplies, 147.50, all'd 42 75
H Ragatz A Co, supplies is 59
E J Scott, coal bouse for county judge 3 75

The following bills were allowed on the rood
and bridge fund and charged to the respective
tewesbipe
Frank Krzyki. Columbus towashlp 33 60
Louis Held, Blsnuuk 5 35
GVlnruts. Bismark 331 re
Louis Schreiber, Butler 175
HermaaGerber. Butler,.".. 10 8
SSKES"

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

LAMPS.

Eleventh Street,

1190
375net

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

Good Goods Fair Prices.
EVERYTHING

tocrtlfytbatI.S!berasealuuthlsav

lS0?,''00
&re!!L?mTtor',"ref0Bd

is expected to be found in a ret- -

Crowell Lumber Co, Walker is as
Sea. St Bernard 9 0S

Supervisor Llsco states bis reasons why he
I votes yea oa the following bUls:

While the work for which these bills were pre-
sented was started without my knowledge or
coaaeat. and contrary to the statutes of the state
of Nebraska, aad while I have protested to the
foreuaa la charge of the work against laying ont
so much money on the work, I would consider it
aa Injustice to the awa perforating the work not
to pay them, therefore I vote yes.
Robert MeCray, City of Columbus S3u
R B MeCray. City of Columbus 14 85
caaa Ball, same. . .. .. .... 18 oe
Perry Loabbangb. same at 75
SAMcCene. same is 59
ii'S'SS1"' 5
JLwlgglas, aame n

The two bonds of S. T. Fleming as Iowa treas-
urer aad tax collector. Creates towaahlp, oa rec-
ommendation of the Judiciary committee were ap
proved.

Oa motion of the committee oa supplies tbe re-
quest of the coaaty raperlatendeat for a type-
writer and record was laid over.

The following resolution was offered by Super-
visor Olson and adopted:

Reaolted by this board. That hereafter each
supervisor shall have charge of and be overseer ofthe poor In their respective districts, aad that no
applicant shall be received at tbe poor farm ex-
cept on aa order from tbe supervisor of the dis-
trict they are from.

Oa motion tbe board adjourned uatll 9 o'clock
a.m.

April 17. 1897.
Board reconvened at 9 o'clock a. m. with Hon.

D. A. Becher la the chair and E. Pohl clerk.
At roll call all members were present except

Supervisor Bender, excused.
The bond of O. D. Batter as manager of the

poor farm oa recommendation was approved by
the board.

Report of committee oa report of trustees of the
relict fund was read as fellows:

Total amount notes resorted by trustees,
Total amount collected oa ariadnel of

tbe Botes:
By Chas A 8peice 19707 eo
By Joan P Johnson 8391 67
By tettrr bcbswt ... 2121 65
Amount uncollected notes turned over to

the committee by Chas A Speice 39SSO
By Joka P. Johnson 5SS96
By Peter Bender .. as as
Total amoantuBoollected notes. 1,08010

Total 981229 03
Interest collected oa tbe Botes:

By Chas. A. Speice 9 119 49
By John P. Johnson 14178
By Peuc Bender u 73

Total t 397 90
Tbe amount collected iaclading interest

by the trustees as per their report 17,598 83
Amoaat allowed the trustees for coUeetiaa:the sotesr

By Chas. A. Speice f 184 48ByJohaP.Jobasoa 247 98
By Peter Bender MS 75

Total 9599 13
Amoaat collected by coaaty tressarer oa

tbe Botes gives to the trustees. 369 32
Report ordered to be placed oa fie.
ResolatioB offered by Sop'r Rolf, to wit:
Resolved. That $14.27 in the hospital for insur-

ance fond and 95511.00 of the connty relief fundbe transferred to the consolidated general fund.
Adopted.
Resolution offered bySap'rLiscoaad adopted:
The chair shall appoint a committee of two

who shall have power to open the bids, award
contracts aad do perform any other duties nec-
essary to repairing Lonp river bridge sad todispose of the old lamber not need in the bridge
as they think proper.

Road petition of R. Pet Elstoa and others re-
ferred back to petitioners for free right of way.

Road petition of Henry BackeBaaas and others
was granted aad the clerk instruct! to adver-
tise for damage according to law.

Road petition of George Klatteabarg sad oth-
ers referred back to petitioners for free right
of way.

Koad petition of I. C. Nleeaoeller aad others
referred back to petit lonors for free right of
way, for want of funds.

Two road petitions of Katie Megan were
rejected.

Road petiUonJof Mike Mortak and others was
rejected.

The following bills on recommendation of
committee on claims were allowed unan iaously
by the board, viz:
G. A. Plath 200M. K. Turner 29 55C. H. Swallow . 992Chris Grunther. 483Nebraska B ene ... 22 63Christian Grunther 246Chris Grunther .. 525L. P. Phillips.. 50
11 n. rants 19 02A.G.Rolf 18 80
A. G. Rolf 8ttJohn Wiggins- -. 36 00Peter Bender. eo
Peter Bender 33 40
D. A. Becher 16 20
D. A. Becher 10 40
K. Y. Llsco 33 30
C. J. Carrig 22 50
Nils Olson 28 30

Resolution offered by Supervisor Kolf and
adopted by toe board, to-wi- t:

While Inspecting the poor boose the boardniade a verbal contract with Jas. Pearsall to
alah attic la noor boose Into two mnm .!

build stairs to same and fcifh and plaster andnalBt aad lnmb bo the &tti mnaaa t .
and hallways 1b the aasse maimer as the restof tbe building, aad boili aa out bouse fourfeet by eight to be Sobbed and conn leted aadthe material to be furnished aad the work to
be done bv Jas. Peanall for tbe sum or one
hundred dollars. He also agrees to make a
closet under stairs on Irst Moor, to put a door
In tbe saate sad ceil It all through.

Opinion of coaaty attorney, viz:
Bach supervisor shall have special charge ofthe expenditure of money appropriated out oftbe county treasanr by tbe board for roads,bridges and culverts within his district except

in city districts, where the board shall direct asto which one of tbe supervisors shall sap rvisethe expenditure of tbe noaey appropriated ns
aforesaid.

Ordered to be placed oa file.
Resolution offered by Supervisor Olson waa

adopted by tbe board, viz:
Whereas. Tbe statutes of Nebraska give tbe

board of supervisors fall control of the coaaty
road aad bridge fond, and

Wheieas.Soraeof the township boards seem
lobe tinder the Impression that they have aright to present bills against the cosatv road
and bridge fund; therefore belt

Resolved. That hereafter ao bills will be al-
lowed oa said fund unless an order from tbesupervisor of tbe district Is attached to tbe bill.

llesolailoa offered by Supervisor Wiggins.
aad adopted by the board, viz:
.Resolved. That tbe coaaty clerk be aadtshereby instructed to draw a warrant oa ther una fund levy of 1895 for the sum of

in isvor ot itugn itoghes and deliver
oa me niing or agreement properly signed by
James Pearsall aad Hugh Hughes. Jonas Welch
aad R. H. Henrr, sureties.

Moved by Supervisor Roll aad carried tbe
board adjoara subject to call ol chairman.
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